May Day 2022
Workers of The World Unite!
Stop Privatization/Union Busting
& The War at Home & Abroad
General Strike & Labor Party Now
Sunday, May 1, 2022

9:00 AM - 10:00 AM
Harry Bridges Plaza, San Francisco
Harry Bridges Plaza is between the Ferry Building &
Market St. (where you see two towers in front of the
Ferry Building)
After rally, join Bay Area Labor Councils for labor
march to Civic Center.
Workers around the world will be uniting for May 1st. We demand freedom for Assange and an end to represThere will be a rally in San Francisco starting at 9:00 sion against other journalists, and freedom of all working class prisoners here and around the world.
AM with workers voices, poetry and songs.
The victory of the Amazon workers is a sign that workers can organize despite the reactionary labor laws and
billionaire Bezos effort to terrorize workers. We need
to build united fronts against privatization, fascism and
the wars abroad. Workers have the power to win when
we unite the class struggle of all workers and move toward general strike action.

We need democratic unions that fight capitalism, labor
management partnerships and oppose the US labor
leadership’s support for US imperialist wars and taking
$75 million from the US government National Endowment for Democracy (NED) for organizing coups and
rightwing unions abroad.

We need a democratic labor party that fights the attacks
We are opposed to the US war drive to surround Rus- on working people by the Democrats and Republicans.
sia and China. End the war on Ukraine and oppose the The main enemy is at home!
Russian invasion and US -NATO war drive!

An Injury To One Is An Injury To All!
United We Stand, Divided We Fall!
United Front Committee For A Labor Party
www.ufclp.org, info@ufclp.org
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